Using the check boxes next to each ticket, choose the tickets that you want to transfer to a single address.

If you have guests that may not be comfortable with the technology, you may want to transfer their tickets to someone else in the party.
Once you check tickets, you will click the CONTINUE button to continue the transfer process.
Who are you transferring to?

Heads up! Your recipient has 1 week (until Tue, Mar 15, 2022, 3:42pm) to accept the transfer.

Mobile Number

(847) 222-2222

You will have the choice of a mobile number or email address as a method of transferring the ticket for that guest (see next slide for email example)

Be sure to click the TRANSFER TICKETS button
You will have the choice of a mobile number or email address as a method of transferring the ticket for that guest (see previous slide for mobile number example)

Be sure to click the TRANSFER TICKETS button
Your transfer invite was sent!

Your recipient has 1 week (until Tue, Mar 15, 2022, 3:45pm) to accept the transfer.
You may cancel the transfer any time before it’s accepted. Once transferred, you will no longer have access to the original tickets.

You will see a confirmation screen when you have executed the transfer. Click the START A NEW TRANSFER button to transfer more tickets.
Ticket Transfer Initiation Confirmation

Thank you for using electronic ticket transfer. You have initiated the ticket transfer detailed below. If you did not initiate the ticket transfer process, please access My Account on the nusports.com ticketing web site to cancel the transfer as soon as possible.

You may wish to contact your recipient and inform them of the transfer. The Transfer must be successfully completed by the recipient within 1 week of receiving this email.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Seatblock</th>
<th>Barcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commencement</td>
<td>06/12/23</td>
<td>03:00pm</td>
<td>L:GA:1:27</td>
<td>14682493886039</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You will receive an email confirmation for all your ticket transfers.
Guests will need to make an account with Northwestern Athletics Ticketing to receive tickets. Once they log into their account they will be able to save the tickets to an Apple Wallet or GPay.